
Troop 652G Fall/Spring Weekend Camping Packing List

Forms:
Health forms  Parts A, B1, B2
https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/ahmr/
Activity consent/permission form
https://filestore.scouting.org/filestore/pdf/19-673.
pdf

Medications – Must be in the original container.
Place in a ziploc bag marked with Scout’s name and
written instructions on how to dispense. Will be
held and dispensed by adult volunteer.

Non-perishable personal food (stored in raccoon
proof container or car/trailer  overnight):
Fri: Cracker barrel (snack items)
Sat: depending on campout, troop will cook
breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Some camporees
provide a meal.
Sun: cold breakfast such as granola bars, donuts,
muffins, etc.

Scouts BSA Field Uniform (worn upon arrival):
Uniform shirt
Shorts/pants (olive green)
Neckerchief/slide

Clothing: Pack everything in a duffel bag or
camping backpack
Socks (at least 4) - synthetic or wool only; no cotton
socks
Underwear (at least 2)
T-shirts (at least 2) – scout shirts are great!
Long pants (at least 1) - no jeans
Shorts (at least 1) - depending on the weather
Sweatshirt/Hoodie
Jacket - Choose appropriate type for weather
Sleepwear
Hiking shoes/boots – broken in
Extra pair shoes or sneakers (no open-toe sandals,
flip flops, slides)
Rain Boots – camp is often muddy!
Rain Jacket/poncho
Hat (Winter knit cap or baseball cap depending on
weather)

*I recommend packing clothing in 2 gal ziploc bags
to keep your clothes dry*

Toiletries:
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Comb or brush
Deodorant
Soap
Hand sanitizer
Tissues
Lip balm
Feminine hygiene products (if needed)
Hair bands (if you have long hair)

Camping Gear:
Tent (verify if you have stakes and rain fly)
Tarp (to go under the tent)
Sleeping bag
Sleeping pad
Light sheet or blanket (optional)
Pillow
Day pack
Water bottle
Mess kit (plate, bowl, cup, knife, fork, spoon) -
preferably stored in a mesh bag
Camp chair
Flashlight and/or headlamp (remember batteries!)

Other items:
Small first aid kit
Bug spray
Sunscreen
Scouts BSA handbook
Notebook and pencils
Plastic bags (useful for dirty gear/clothing)

Optional Items:
Lantern
Compass
Pocket knife (if you have Totin’ Chip)
Spending money
Card games
Chemical hand warmers (useful for cold weather
camping; HotHands or other brands)
Synthetic thermal underwear for cold weather


